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SECRETARY OF STATE 
May 9,2008 
TO: ALL COUNTY CLERKSIREGIS- OF VOTBFS (CCROV 08168) 
Pursuant to Section 9033 of the Elections Code, I hereby certify that on May 9,2008, the certificates 
received from the County Clerks or Registrars of Voters by the Secretary of State established that the 
CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL BOND ACT. GRANT PROGRAM. STATUTE. (#1271), has been signed by 
the requisite number of qualified electors needed to declare the petition sufficient. CHILDREN'S 
HOSPITAL BOND ACT. GRANT PROGRAM. STATUTE. (#1271), is, therefore, qualified for the next 
statewide election. 
CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL BOND ACT. GRANT PROGRAM. STATUTE. Authorizes 
$980,000,000 in bonds, to be repaid from state's General Fund, to fund the comtruction, expansion, 
remodeling, renovation, furnishing and equipping of children's hospitals. Designates that 80 
percent of bond proceeds go to hospitals that focus on children with illnesses such as leukemia, 
cancer, heart defects, diabetes, sickle cell anemia and cystic fibrosis. Requires that qualifying 
children's hospitals provide comprehensive services to a high volume of children eligible for 
governmental programs and meet other requirements. Designates that 20 percent of bond proceeds 
go to University of California general acute care hospitals. Summary of estimate by Legislative 
Analyst and Director of Finance of fiscal impact on state and local government: State costs of about 
$2 billion over 30 years to pay off both the principal ($980 million) and the interest ($1 billion) 
costs of the bond. Payments of about $67 million per year. (Initiative 07-0034.) 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hereunto set my hand 
and affn the Great Seal of the State of California 
this 9th day of May, 2008. 
DEBRA BOWEN 
Secretary of State 
DEBRABOW I SECRETARY OFSTATE 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA I ELECTIONS 
150011th Skeet, 5thFlow I el (916)65-2166FM(916)653-3214I wwlrl,sos,u.govSacmmento,CA ~ ~ 8 1 ~ 1  1 
September 12, 2007 
TO: 	 ALL COUNTY CLERKSlREGlSTRARS OF VOTERSIPROPONENT 
(07140) 
FROM: 
Elections Analyst v 
SUBJECT: 	 INITIATIVE #I271 
Pursuant to Elections Code section 336, we transmit herewith a copy of the Title 
and Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed initiative 
measure entitled: 
CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL BOND ACT. 
GRANT PROGRAM. STATUTE, 
The proponent of the above-named measure is: 
Diana S. Dooley 
1275 K Street, Suite 7 930 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL BOND ACT. 
GRANT PROGRAM. STATUTE. 
CIRCULATING AND FILING SCHEDULE 
1. 	 Minimum number of signatures required: ................................................. 433,971 
California Constitution, Article 11, Section 8(b) 
2. 	 Official Summary Date: .........................................................Wednesday, 09112/07 

3. 	 Petitions Sections: 
a. 	 First day Proponent can circulate Sections for 
signatures (Elec. Code 5 336) ...................
. . . a . n . . . , . . .  Wednesday, 09112107 
b. 	Last day Proponent can circulate and file with the county. 

All sections are to be filed at the same time within each 

county. (Elec. Codes $5 336, 9030(a)) ..................................
Monday, 02111/08* 
c. 	Last day far county to determine total number of 
signatures affixed to petitions and to transmit total 
to the Secretary of State (Elec.Code 5 9030(b)).......... . . . . . . . .  Monday, 02125108 
(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to 
0217 1108, the county has eight working days from the fiiing of the petition 
to determine the total number of signatures affixed to the petition and to 
transmit the total to the Secretary of State) (Elec. Code 5 9030(bj). 
d. 	 Secretary of State determines whether the total number 

of signatures filed with all county clerkslregistrars of 

voters meets the minimum number of required signatures 

and notifies the counties ..............................................
Wednesday, 03105108"" 
e. 	Last day for county to determine total number of qualified 

voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate 

with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State 

(Elec. Code $ 9030(d)(e)) ...................................................
Thursday, 04117108 
"ate adjusted for official deadline, which falls on a weekend (Elec.Code 5 7 5). 
""Date varies based on the date of county receipt, 
INITIATIVE #1271 

Circulating and Filing Schedule continued: 

(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of 
qualified voters who signed the petition on a date other than 03/05/08, the 
last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after the county's receipt 
of notification). (Elec. Code 5 9030(d)(e)). 
f. 	 If the signature count is more than 477,369 or less than 
412,273 then the Secretary of State certifies the petition as 
qualified or failed, and notifies the counties. If the signature 
count is between 412,273 and 477,369 inctusive, then the 
Secretary of State notifies the counties using the random 
sampling technique to determine the validity of all 
signatures (Elec. Code §§ 9030(f)(g), 9031(a)) ,..,.,.,.........,. Sunday, 04127/08* 
g. 	 Last day for county to determine actual number of all qualified 
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State. 
(Elec. Code 5 9031(b)(c)). .... .............................. . .. .. ........ . ...Monday, 06109108 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of 
qualified voters who have signed the petition on a date other than 
04/27/08, the last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after the 
county's receipt of notification.) (Elec. Code 5 903q (b)(c).) 
h .  	 Secretary of State certifies whether the petition has been 
signed by the number of qualified voters required to declare 
the petition sufficient (Elec. Code $9 9031(d),9033) ...,.,.......Friday, 06113108* 
*Date varies based on the date of county receipt. 
IMPORTANT POINTS 
r California law prohibits the use of signatures, names and addresses 
gathered on initiative petitions for any purpose other than to qualify the 
initiative measure for the ballot. This means that the petitions cannot be 
used to create or add to mailing lists or similar lists for any purpose, 
including fundraising or requests for support. Any such misuses 
constitutes a crime under California law. Elections Code section 18650; 
Bilofsky v. Deukmejian (I981) 724 Cal.App.3d 825, 177 Cal.Rptr. 621; 
63 Ops.Cal+AttyaGen,37 (I980). 
Please refer to Elections Code sections 100, 101, 104, 9001, 9008, 
9009, 9021, and 9022 for appropriate format and type consideration in 
printing, typing and otherwise preparing your initiative petition for 
circulation and signatures. Please send a copy of the petition after you 
have it printed. This copy is not for our review or approval, but to 
supplement our file. 
Your attention is directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the 
Political Reform Act of 1974, Government Code section 81000 et seq. 
When writing or calling state or county elections officials, provide the 
official title of the initiative which was prepared by the Attorney General. 
Use of this title will assist elections officials in referencing the proper file. 
When a petition is presented to the county elections official for filing by 
someone other than the proponent, the required authorization shall 
include the name or names of the personsfiling the petition. 
When filing the petition with the county elections official, please provide 
a blank petition for elections official use. 
Stare 01CuliJorniu 
DEPARTMEKT OF JUSTICE 
1 300 I STJEET, SUITE I 25 
P.O. BOX 944255 
SACI&AIIENTO, C.4 94244-2550 
Public: (916) 445-9555 
Telephone: (91 6) 445-1968 
Facsimile: (416)324-6835 
E-Mail: Toni.Melton@doj,ca,yov 
FILED 
September 12,2007 In the offlceof the Secretary of State 
of the Stale of California 
Debra Bowen 
Secretary of State 
1500 - 1lthStreet, 51hFloor 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
RE: Title and Summay for Initiative No. 07-0034 'd 
TITLE; CHLDREN'S HOSPITAL BOND ACT. G W T  P R O G M .  STATUTE. 
Dear Ms, BOWHI: 
Pursuant to the provisions in sectioils 336 and 9004 of theElections Code, enclosed please 
find a copy of the Title and Summary issued for Initiative Number 07-0034 and text ofthe proposed 
measure. 
Should you have my questions regarding the above, please do not I~esitateto contact me. 
Sincerely, 
TONI MELTON 
Initiative Secretary 
For 	 EDMUND G.BROWN JR. 
Atlonley Ger-iual 
Proponent's public infolmation: 
Diana S. Dooley 
President & CEO 
California Children's 130spital ASSOC~ati011 
1215 K Street, Suite 1930 
Sacrame~-lto:CA 958 14 
Telephone: 9165527111 
Facsimile: 916 552 7119 
Dale: September 12,2007 
Initiative No. 07-0033 
The Attorney General of California has prepared the followii~gt i~ leand summary of the chief 
purpose and points of the proposed measure: 
CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL BONDACT. GRANT PROGRAM, STATUTE. 
Authorizes $9&0,00C),OOOin bonds, to be repaid from state's Genaal Fund, to fund the 
construction, expansion, remodeling, renovation, furnishing and equipping of children's 
hospitals. Designates 'hat SO percent of bond proceeds go to hospitals that focus on children 
with illnesses such as 1eukania, cancer, heart defects, diabetes, sickle cell anemia and cystic 
fibrosis. Requires that qualifymg children's hospitals provide comprehensive services to rc hidl 
volume of  children eligible for governmental prograins and meet otl-ler requireinents. Designates 
that 20 percent of bond proceeds go to University of California general acute care hospitals, 
Sumillary of estimate by Legislative Analyst and Director of Finance of fiscal impact on state and 
local ga~~cmment:Stale costs of about $2 billion over 30 years to pay off both the principal 
($080 million) and the interest ($1 billjon) costs of the bond. P a p  cnts of about $67 mill ion per 
year, (lniljative 07-0034,j 
1213 K STREET SUITE 5D30 
Initiative Coordinator 
Office of at Attome'y General 
State ofCalifomipl 
PO Box 994255 
Sacramento, CA 94244-25550 INlTlAf lVE COORUINAT i:T? 
ATTORNEY GENERAL'S Or: rli'7 
Re:Request for Title and Summary for Pronosed Initiative 
Dew Sir or Madame: 
Pmuant to Article 11, Section 1014)of the CalifaminConatttutian, 1am 
submitting the attached proposed Initldve maasurc to your ofice and request that you 
p r w t  a title and summary o fthe measure as providd by law. 
Included with this ~ u bm i ~ ~ i o n1s the rqufted proponern affidavit dgwd by the 
proponent of this measure pursuant to section 9608 of .the California Ekctions Code. My 
address as mgistered to vote Is provided on Attachment 'A' to this Ietter. 
Aho enclosed please find the $200 fling fee required pursuant to Elections Code 
section 4004. 
Th& you for your time and attcflfion to this importGnt mattw. 
Very truly yours, 
Diana S.Dooley 
Presid~nt& CEO 
- .-,--- -, .. ..-- . , . --,--
Cnt].DReN1RHIIAPITAt CliC R6fiF.ARCH CENTER AT (IAKCAFIO a LWClLE PACKARD CHILDREN 6 YOGP[TAL AT 6fhNFPnD 
INITIATIVE MEASURE TO BE SUBMITTED DIRECTLY TO THE VOTERS 
SECTION 1. Part 6.1 (.conzmencingtvitl~Section 1179.501 is added to  Division 1 of the 
Health and Safety Code, to read: 
PART 6.j . Children's I-lospital Bond Act of 2008 
CHAPTER 1. GENEML PROVISIONS 
1179.50(a) This part shall be laown and insy be cited as the Children's Hospitczl Bond 
Act of 2008. 
(b) California's iletwork of regional children's hospitals provide vital health care 
sel-vicesto children facing life-threaiening illness 01- injury. Over I inillion times each 
year, children are cared for at these hospitals without regard to their family's ability to 
Pay 

(c) Childre~l'shospitals also provide specialized treatment and care that has increased the 
survivaI of children suffering from serious diseases and illnesses such as child~ood 
leukemia,cancer, heart defects, diabetes, sickle cell anemia, and cystic fibrosis. 
(d) Children's hospitals also provide essential training for pediatricians, pediatric 
specialists and others who treat children, and they conduct critically important medical * 
research that benefits a11 of California's children. 
(e) However, the busden of providing uncornpeilsated care and the increasing costs of 
health care seriously impair our c11iIdren's hospitals' ability to modernize and expand 
their facilities and to purchase the lalest illedicnl tcchi~ologiesand special medical 
equipment necessary to take care of sick child]-en. 
(0Therefore, the people desire to provide a steady and ready source of funds for capital 
improvement programs for children's hospiliil s to improve i l ~ ehealth, welfare, and safely 
of Clalifornia's cl~ildren. 
1 179.51. As used in this pal?, tile following terms have the following ineai~ings: 
(a) "Authority" means the California Heslth Facilities Finai~ciilgAuthority cs~;iblished 
l>ul-suantLo Seciioi~15431 of the Govenlment Code. 
(b) "Children's hospital" ineans ei~ha-of the ibllo~~~ii3g: 
(1) A Univcrsjly of Chlifolnia general rrcute care hospital dcscsibcd hclorv: 
(A)  Uni\.ei*sityof C;llifornia, Llavis Children's llospiiill. 
(B)  M atteI Childl.en's I-Tuspi tal a( Ui1ive1-sit?of Califolnia, Los I'i~~gcles. 
(C) Univc~~sity Children's Hospital at Uni\:el.sity of C:alifomia, I ~ * v i ~ l t .  
(D)l-in~vel-si HospitaI.11.of Califoi-nia, San Fral~ciscoC11ild1-en's 
iE) Univel-sity of California, San Diego ~h i ld reh ' sHospital. 
(2) A general acute care hospital that: is, or is an ogera~ingentity of,a California 
nonprofit col-porationincorporated prior to January 1,2003, ivhose mission of clinical 
care, teaching, research, and advocacy focuses on children, and that provides 
comprehensive pediatric services to a high volun~eof cbildrel~eligible for 
goverlunental psagranls and to  children wit11 special health caTe needs eligible for the 
California Children's Services program and that meets all of the following: 
(A) The l~ospitalhad at least 160 licensed beds the categories of pediatric 
acute, pedin~icintensive care and neonatal intei~sivecm-e in the fiscal year ending 
between June 30,2001, and June 29,2002, as reporled to  the Office of  Statewide Health 
Planning and Development ofi or before July 1, 2003. 
(B) The l~ospitalprovides over 30,000 total pediatric patient (census) days, 
excludiilg nursery acute days, in the: fiscal year ending between June 30,2001, and June 
29,2002, as reported lo the Office of Statewide Health Planning and Development on or 
before July 1,2003. 
(C) The hospital pl-ovidesmedical educa t io~~to at Icast eight, rounded to Ihe 
ilearest whole integer, full-time equivalent ptdiahic or pediatric subspecialty residents in 
the fiscal year ending between June 30, 2001, and June 29,2002, as reported to the Ofice 
of Statewide Health Planning and Development on or before July 1,2003. 
(c) "Committee" means the Children's Hospita1,Bond Act Finance Committee created 
pursuant to Section 1179.61. 
(d) "Fund" means t l ~ eCbildl-en'sHospital Bond Act Fund created pursuant to Section 
1179.53. 
(e) "Gra~ t ' 'meaiis the disliibution of money in the Fund by the Authority to cliildren's 
hospitals for projects pursuant to this part. 
(f) "I'sogsam" meiuis the CIIildrcn's Hospital T'~-ogrtimeslabli shed pursuant to this part. 
(g) "Project" rlieans constructing, expanding, remodeling, renovating, furnishing, 
equipping, finaicing, 01. refinancing of a chi1dren'shospital l o  be financed or I-efinanced 
with funds provided in whole 01-in part pursua~lto this part*"PI-oject" nay i~~clude  
reinlburseil~cntfor the costs of constructing, expatlding, rc~~lodeling,renovating, 
furnishing, equipping, financing, or refina~~cingof a child]-en'shospital where these costs 
ai*eincurred aAer Januaiy 31,2008, "Project" inay include ally con~bil~aijonof one or 
rno1.e of t l ~ eforgoix~gunderlalcen jointly by my parlicipating chilcll-en'sl~ospital 
illat qualifies ulldcr this part, 
CHAPTER 2.  THECHILDREN'SHOSPITAL PROGRAb? 
1179.53. Tbe proceeds of bol~dsissued and sold pursuaii~to this part shall be deposited in 
the Ubildstn's Hospital Bond Act FLIII~,which is hereby created. 
1179.54. The purpose of the Children's Hospital Program is to improve t l ~ ehealt1.1and 
welfare of Califm~~ia'scritically ill children, by providing a stable and ready source of 
funds for capital improvement prajects for chi1&en's hospitals. The program provided 
for in this part is in the public interest: serves a public purpose, and will proinote tile 
health, welfare, and safety of  the citizens of the state. 
1 179.55. The Authority is authorized to award grants to any cl~ildren'shospital for 
purposes of funding projects, as defmed in subdivision (g) of Sectioi~I 179.51. 
1179.56, (a) Twenty percent of the total funds available for grants pursuant to this pal? 
shall be awarded to children's hospitals as dtfii~edin paragraph (1) of sui~division(b) of 
Section 1179.51, 
Ca) Eighty percent of the total funds available for grants pursuai-it la this pad shall be 
awarded lo children's hospitals as dcfined in paragraph (2) of subdivision (b) of Section 
1179.51. 
1179.57Ca)The Authority shall develop a written application for the awarding of grants 
under this part within 90 days of the adoption of this act, The Authority shall award 
grants to eligible children's hospitals, subject to the limitations of this part and to further 
the purposes of this part based on the following factors: 
( I )  T h e  will contribute toward expansion or improven~entof health care 
access by children eligible for governmental health insurance programs and indigent, 
underserved, and uninsured children. 
(2) The grant wiII contribute toward the improvement of child health care or 
pediatric patient outcomes. 
(3) The children's hospital provides uncompensated or undercoinpensattd care 
to indigent or public pediatric patients, 
(4) The cliildrcn's hospital provides services to vul~~erublep diatric populatjoizs. 
(5) The cl~ildrei~~s11o pitaIprainotes pediatric teachiug or research programs. 
(6)  Demons~rat io~~uf  project rcadincss s ~ n dproject rcasibility. 
(h) (1) An application for f ~ i ~ ~ d sbe submitted l o  the Autl~orityfur approval as to itssl~all 
conformity with the requirtlnents of this part. 
( 2 )  The Autl~orityshall process and award gra~ztsin a timely manner, not lo exceed 60 
days. 
(c) A children's l~ospiialidentified in paragraph (1 )  of subdivisior~(b) of Section 1179.5 1 
shall not apj3j31y for, and fie Autl~oritysl~allnot award to that children's hospital, a p a n t  
that would cause the total a i ~~ou l~ tof grants awarded to that children's hospital to exceed 
one-fifth of the total funds available for grants to all cl~ildrerl'shospitals pursuant lo 
subdivisio~~(a) of Sect~onI 1751,56, Nativithstanding {hisgrant limitatinn, ally fi~ilds 
available under subrlivisio~z(a) of Sectiol~1 179,56t l ~ n tIla\~e,n o t  been exl~austed by J line 
30,201 8, shall bec.onle available for. an application from ally childrer~'~hospital identified 
in par;lgiAaph(1 ) of subdivision (b) of Sectio~i1 179.5 I . 
(d) A children's hospital identified in paragraph (2) of subdivision (bj of Section I 179.51 
shall not apply for, slnd the Authority shall 1101 aumd to that children'sI1ospital, a grant 
that would cause the total amount of grants awarded to  that children's hospital to exceed 
ninety-eight millioll dollars ($98,000,000) from funds available for grants to all cl-lildrerfs 
hospilals pursuant to subdivision (b) of Section 1179.56, Notwithslanding this grant 
limitation, any ftlnds available under subdivision (b) of Section I 179.56 that have not 
been exhausted by June 30,2018, shall become available for a11 application from any 
children's hospital defined in paragraph (2) of subdivisioil (b) of Section 1179.5 1. 
(c) In no event sball a grailt to finance a project exceed the total cost of the project, as 
deternilled by the children's hospital and approved by t l~cAuthority. 
(f) All projects that are awarded grants shall be completed within a reason&bltperiod of 
time. If the Authority deternines that the chil&enlshospital has failcd to complete the 
project under the tenns specified in awarding the grmt, the Authority may  require 
remedies, including t l ~ ereturn of all or a portion of the grant. A chi1d-ten's hospital 
receiving n grim1 urldel-this pal? shall subnit certification of prc~jectconlldetion !u the 
Authority. 
(g)Grants shall only be available pursuant to this section if the Authority determines that 
it has sufficient money available in the Fund. Nothing in this section shall require the 
Authority to award grants if the Authority deternines that it has insufficiei~tmoneys 
available in the Fund to  do so. 
(h) The Authority may ani~uallydetermine the amount available: for pui-poses of this part. 
Administ]-ativecosts for this program shall not exceed the actual costs or 1 percent, 
whichever is less, 
1179.58, The Bureau of State Audits may conduct periodic audits l o  ensure that bond 
~~roceedsare awarded in a timely fashion and in a manner coi-rsjstcnt with the 
~*crl~~il-en~e~?ts inof this pall, and 111111 au~arclecsof bond pt.oceecls ;I]-cusing f~111d.s 
coinpliance wit11 applicable provisions of this part. 
CKAI'TER 3. FISCAL PROVISIONS 
1179.59. Bonds in the total ai~zouniof nine lnundrcd eighty 1112illiondo1ltu.s 
($980,000,000), not i~~cludingUle amount of any refui~dingbonds, ]nay be issued and 
sold io provide a f i nd  to be used for cai~yiilgout the purposes expl.esscd jn this par1 and 
to reimburse i11e General Obligation Boild Expense Revolving Fund pursualll to Seclion 
I 6724.5 of h e  Gove~nlnentCode. The bonds, when sold, s l~allbe and constjtule a valid 
and binding obljgatiorl of the State of California: and the full faith and credit of tile Slate 
of California is hereby pledged for the punctual paymei~tof the ~~rincipalof, and interest 
on, the bo~ldsas the principal aid interest becoi~~edue and payable. 
1179.60. The bol~dsautl~orizedby this par1 shall be prepared, extcu~ed,issued, sold. paid: 
and redeemed as provided in the State General Obligation Bo~ldLaw (Cbapier 4 
(commencirzg with Section 16720) of Part 3 of Di~lision4 u f  Title 2 of  the Go~~emrnent 
Code), and all of the provisions of that law apply to the bonds and to this part and are 
hereby incorporated in this part as though set forth in f~~llin this part. 
1179.61. (a) Solely for the purpose of authorizing the issuance and sale pursuant to the 
Stale General Obligation Bond Law of the bonds authorized by this part, the Childrer~'~ 
Hospital Bond Act Finance Comnlittee is helzby created. For purposes of this part, the 
Cl~ildren'sHospilal Bond Act Finance Committee is "the Committee" as that term is used 
in the State General Ohligatioi~Bond Law. TIICColnlnittee c~nsistsof the Controller, 
Director of Finance, and the Treasurer, or heir  designated representatives, The TiAeasurer 
shall serve as cllairperson of the  Committee. A majority of t l ~ eComnzittee may acl for the 
Committee, 
(bj The Authority is designated the "board:' for purposes of the State General Obligation 
Bond Law, and shall administer the program pursuant to this part. 
I 179,G2. The Col~~~ni t iee  or not it is necessary or desirublc toshall detel-nine whetl~el-
issue bonds authorized pursuant to this pait in order to carry out the actions specified in 
Section I 179.54 and, if so, the  amount of bonds to be issued and sald. Successive issues 
of bonds may be authorized and sold to carry out tliose actions progressively, orld it is not 
necessary that all of the bands be issued or sold at any one time. 
117953. There shall be collected each year and ill the same n~aili~erand at the same time 
as other state revenue is collected, in addition to the ordinary revenues of the state, a sum 
in an amount required to pay ihe principal of, and interest on, the bonds each year. It is 
the duty of a11 officers charged by law with any duty inregard to the collection of the 
revenue to do and perform each and every act that is necessary to collect that additional 
sum. 
1179.64. Notwitl~skl~dingSection 13340 of the Governtnent Code, there is hereby 
appr-opri:lledconlinuo~,~slyfi-on?the General Fund i n  t11e Statc Treasury, Tor Illc purlnorits 
of this part, an amount that will equal the total of the following: 
(a) The sun1 annually necessary to pay the pri~~cipal on, bands issued andof, and intc~+est 
sald pursuant to this part, as the principal and interest become due and payable, 
(b) The sum necessary to carry out Sectiol~1 179.65, appropriated virithaut regard to fiscal 
years. 
1179.65. For 12.1epu~posesof canying out this pal?, the Director of Fillailce may authorize 
the withdrawal from f l~eGeneral Fund of an amount not to excctd the amount o f  the 
ul~soldbonds that liave been authorized by the Co~~~rnilteeto be sold for the pulpose of 
canying out this pall. Ally anlounts witbdraw1.1shall be deposited in the Fund, Any 
lnoliey made available under this sectioil dlall bc returned lo the General Fund i k o l ~ ~  
pl.acetds received finom the sale o f b o ~ ~ d sfor t l~epurpose of cilrrying out this ~m t ,  
1179.66. All money deposited in the Fund that is derived from pren~iumand accrued 
interest on bonds sold shall be reserved in the Fund and shall be a~ailablefor transfer to 
the General Fund as a credit lo expenditures for bond interest. 
1179.67. Pursuant to Chapter 4 (commencing with Section 16720) of Part 3 ofDivision 4 
of Title 2 of the Government Code, the cost of bond issuance shall be paid out of the 
bond proceeds. These costs shall be shared proparlionally by each children's hospital 
funded through this bond act, 
1179.68. The Authority may request the Pooled Money Inveslment Board to make a loan 
from the Pooled Money Investlnent Account, including otl-lerautl~orizedforms of interim 
financiilg that include, but are no1 limited to, coinmercial paper, in accordance with 
Section 16312 uf the Govenunei~tCode, for puvoses of carrying out this pait. 
The moun t  of the  request sl~allnot exceed the slmoui~tof the unsold bonds thslt the 
Committee, by resolution, has authorized to be sold for the purpose of carrying out this 
part. The Authority shall execute any dacuinents required by the Pooled Money 
Xn~lestl~~entBoard to obtaia and repay the loan. Ally ainou~ltsloaned shall be deposited 
in t l ~ eFund to be allocated by the board in accordance with this part. 
1179.69, The bonds may be refunded in accordai~ctwith Article 6 (commencingwith 
Section 16780) of Chapter 4 of Part 3 of Division 4 of Title 2 of the Government Code, 
which is a pad of the State General Obligation Bond Law. Approval by the voters of the 
state for ibe issuance of the bonds described in this part includes the approval of the 
issuance of any bonds issued to refund any bonds originally issued under this part or any 
previously issued refunding bonds. 
1179.70. Notwitllstai~dil~ga1y other provision of this part, or of the State General 
Obligation Boild Law, if the Treasurer sells bonds pursuant to this part f i a t  include a 
bond counsel opinioi~to the effect that the interest on the bonds is excluded from gross 
income for federal tax purposes, subject to designated conditions, the Treasurer inay 
majnlaiii sepal-ate accounts for the investn~ent01" bond p1-oceeds and for the investment of 
earnings on tl~oseproceeds. The Treasurer mny use or direct the use of hose  proceeds or 
cah~ingsto pay any rebate, penalty, or other payment required u ~ ~ d e rf deral law or lake 
any other action will1 irespectto the invesixnent and use of those bond proceeds recluired 
or desirable ullder federal law to maintail1 the tax-cxerapt slatus af tl~osebonds and to 
obtain any other advantage under fedel-a1I aw on behalf of the funds of this stale. 
1179.7 1. The people hereby fincl and declare that, inasmuch as the proceeds from the srile 
of bonds authorized by this part me noi "proceeds of taxes" as that ter11~is used in Ai-licle 
XI11 I3 of tlne Caljfol*i~iaCanstjtutioiz, the d i s bu r s e~ i~ c~~ t  subject toof these pl-ocecdsis l ~ o t  
the lj~nitaijot~siii~posedby that part. 
1 179.72. Notwithstanding any other provision of this part, r l~cprovisions of this ~suia re  
severable. If any pro~.isioiiof this ])art or its application is held im-,Ed, that illvalidity 
shall not affect other provisions or applications that call be given effect wfitl~outthe 
invalid pso~rision or application. 
